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PE coaches
at campus
workshop

Wash.
But unique does not stop
there. Joe Anderson, 37, grew
up in the circus. "I joined the
circus when 1 was 12. It was
like a summer camp as I
traveled all summer,” he said.
He now travels
around
teaching the art of riding a
unicycle and other circus
events.
Anderson was offered a
contract with the Ringling
Bros., Barnum and Bailey
Circus, but he turned it down.
"They wanted me to leave
school. 1 didn’t want to. So I
trained another man to
becom e
the
high
wire
unicyclist," he said.
Anderson, who has taught
for 13 years, enjoys working
with
teenagers,
teaching
them
security
and
self
esteem .
Two of Anderson’s stu
dents came to Cal Poly to
help w ith the unicycle
workshop. Ed Rodriguez and
Al Rookard, both 17, have
been riding the unicycle for
3'/2 years. "W e don’t practice
everyday," said Rodriguez.
"We learned in our PE class
and now we practice on our
own”
B o th
R o d rig u e z
an d
Rookard are in the Unicais
group, a unicycling group of
40 students from Eastmont
school in Wenatchee, Wash.
"We participate in parades
doing circu s s tu f f like
unicycling,
juggling
and
tumbling," said Rodriguez.
Jim
Railey,
university
c o o rd in a to r o f ph y sical
education workshops, said
this is the largest workshop
ever. "W e have over 700 par
ticipants plus a to u l of 1,500
teachers. This exceeds our
previous high by 300 teach
ers,” said Railey.
He hesitated to say there
are more non-Califorina peo
ple here than Californians.
"But our workshop has the
reputation as maybe being
the best in the country.
Maybe that’s why we have so
many out-of-state partici
pants," he said.

By Janet Haserot
S ta ff W rilw

No! The circus has not
come to town — but the 38th
annual California Workshop
for Physical Education and
Athelitic Coaching has.
The 742 men and women on
campus are not here just to
play outside all day. They
have come to Cal Poly to
learn.
"The intent is to - provide
professional education for
teachers and coaches," said
Steve Yoneda, com m ittee
member of the workshop and
athletic trainer at Cal Poly.
The workshop, which is
sponsored by Cal Poly and
the State Departm ent of
Education, has participants
from all over the western U.S.
and some from outside of the
country.
Dick Villafuerte, a physical
e d u c a tio n
teach er
from
William H. Crocker Junior
High Schr^l in Hillsborough,
is in his second year as
workshop director. He leads
these teachers and coaches in
educational programs that
require ^hem to "actually go
out there and work up a
sweat,” said Yoneda.
" I t ’s fantastic to have
adults in your class that are
interested in learning," said
Pat Mongoven, a golf in
structor from Vista, Calif.
"W e’ve had very favorable
feedback from those who
have attended, especially
from the younger people who
get to draw things from the
more experienced”
The classes range from the
learning of the practical safe
movement and flexibility to
the usual baseball to the
unusual pickelball (a game
invented by a group of people
with a dog named Pickel),
said George Carlson, an in
structor from Kennewich,

Luis
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Ed Rodriguez, left, and Al Rookard
aaam to have no (ear of halghta aa
they ahow oft thair riding akilla.

H o u sin g situ a tio n
a p p e a rs b rig h te r
fo r fall q u a rte r
By Renee Shupe

Stall wm*r
Unlike years past, the student
housing situation in San Luis
Obispo looks promising for the
upcoming academic year.
According to Robert Bostrom,
Cal Poly housing director, more
than 1,000 new "bedspaces"
have been added in various areas
of the city since last fall.
’’Although the dorm s are
basically full and we have started
a waiting list, the off-campus
picture looks much brighter than
in the past,” said Bostrom.
The newly-added 300 units at
Mustang Village play a major
role in the unusual abundance of
space. According to Property
Manager Tom Allen, over SIO
million in construction costs
have been devoted to the project.
After completion in mid-August,
there will be accomodations for
an a d d itio n a l 682 stu d en t
renters, boosting the overall ca
pacity to 1,188. A total of
new
buildings will have been added,
which include 41 new twobedroom units as well as 239
studios.
"The new additions will make
Mustang one of the largest offcampus student housing com
plexes in the nation,” added
Allen.
Cedar Creek Village, the new
student condominium complex
which burned down last winter,
has been reconstructed and will
house more than 300 renters in
the fall. A total of 76 units have
been built, all of which have two
bedrooms and are completely
furnished. The units can ac
comodate four fiersons each, and
at this time the complex is
almost totally filled.
The new housing altenatives
have apparently affected some of
the older off-campus facilities.
Chris Becker, general manager of

Stenner Glen, said "the abun
dance of housing has lowered oc
cupancy,” but he isn’t worried.
"W e have a cost edge," explain
ed Becker. "We have kept our
rents lower than other com
plexes, so I doubt that we will be
affected for more than a year.”
Prices vary at Stenner Glen
depending upon acomodation,
meal plan and payment plan. A
shared room with 19 meals per
week paid in advance costs
$3,276.
Although no major remodeling
has taken place at Stenner Glen,
Becker said more than three
times the usual amount of money
is being spent on the regular
s umme r
renovations
of
recarpeting, painting, adding
new furniture and replacing
draperies. He attributes this only
partially to the new facilities that
have become available. “ A lot of
it
is
j us t
preventative
maintenance,” he said.
St e ve
Ber t ai n,
g e ne r a l
manager of Tropicana pillage,
also said the majority of his
complex has not been rented at
this time. "We are usually full by
the time school starts, though,”
he added.
Along with the normal summer
renovations, Bertain said more
than half of the Islander building
has been remodeled with the re
mainder of the work being com
pleted this summer. He did not
attribute the remodeling to the
new abundance of housing.
Like Stenner Glen, various
meal and payment plans are
available. A shared room with a
19-meal plan paid in advance
costs $3,348 for the school year.
However, the rising availabili
ty of housing has not brought
with it a substantial drop in
rents. While .Mleo of Mustang
See H O U S IN G , back page

SLO City Council delays decision on People’s Kitchen
By Darcy Spangler

SuH wm»i
After hearing three hours of
public testimony in a standing
room -only council chambers
Tuesday night, the San Luis
• Peoples
file. page 4

Kitchen

pro

Obispo City Council delayed ac
tion concerning the move of the
People’s Kitchen from Mitchell
Park to Brook Street.
A special meeting of the Coun
cil was called to consider an ap
peal by the People’s Kitchen.
Inc., of a decision by the Plann^
ing Commission to deny a use
permit at 176 Brook Street which
would move the free food service

other alternatives for location of
the People’s Kitchen had been
exhausted and a use piermit could
serve as a condition for the ser
vice to operate.
Settle added that it’s a NIM
BY situation, meaning "not in
m^ backyard.”
Mayor Melanie Billig said, "1
don’t think it’s (People’s Kitch
en) particularly appropriate in
this area." She based her denial
of the use permit on a concern of
traffic and circulation problems
on Brook Street and the health
and safety of the neighborhood.
After the motion denying a use
permit was passed, alternatives

from Mitchell Park. The propos
ed site borders San Luis Creek
near the intersection of South
and Higuera streets. A 600square foot building that exists
on the property would be used
for storage of donated food and
clothing. The area is zoned ser
vice/commercial, with about 13
homes, a church and businesses
surrounding the lot.
A motion by Councilmember
GlennaDeane Dovey to deny the
People’s Kitchen a use permit
was passed with a 3-2 vote, with
Councilmembers Dovey, Dunin
and Billig in favor of the motion.
Opposing the motion, Coun
cilmembers Robert Griffin and
Allen K. Settle agreed that all

See C O U N C IL , page 4
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Mozart Festival

The Old Country Dell cornea out on top (but the
aecret lan’t In the aauca). Page 6.

A schedule o( activities for next week’s salute
to Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. Page 7.
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V ld n lty m ap ahowa propoaad aha o f Peoplo'a KHcftan In gray.

Ribs,, anyone?

-M ore than cows
The San Lula Obispo County Mid-State Fair haa
a long and varied past. Paged.
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On the street

How would you balance
the federal budget?

Om H iM snewr, AM U.
jBiT.ÍBr It aw «V TMTn

By Stacy Harkart and Oaanna Morris

AlBcrt Catctaal, Jaaior
aMchaakal CB(iaacriac: I’d cut
back on military spending and
the waste that goes on, like S600
for a coffee pot.

Ed Zuchcili, Journalism In
structor: I would reduce the fed
eral budget deficit by cutting a
tremendous amount of the
defense program which has al
ready proven to be ridiculous.

...

N

Consider this
Sergio Araujo, agricultural
engineering graduate student: I
don’t know because I’m not
American and I’m not interested
in the American budgeti

David l.ovr, director of the
Baptist Student Union: 1 think I
would probably institute a set
interest-income tax, maybe 10
percent straight across the board
for everyone. I’d institute some
thing on fairness in taxation.

Catherine Aaron, senior JournaNa«: Ask the people who did
“ We Are the World’’ to solve it.
If they can take on a decade-long
famine and end it overnight, then
the federal deficit should be no
problem.

SaaMa Eatassi, sophasorc elec
tronic engineering: Cut Social
Security and some Welfare. Put
those people out there and give ^
them a job, make them work!
Then we could cut taxes, too.

Finucane column,
opinion page praised
Editor — I would Ilka to thank Michael
E Finucane for his educational opi
nion columns. The report on the MkJj i i e East was excellent and the latest
column on the legalization of mari
juana. while cedalnly controversial,
points out the Ironies of the nation's
drug laws.

Reader disputes
bowling claim

Editor — In the last issue of Sum
mer Mustartg, Roger Conway la
quoted, “All research has shown
that the majority of students really
have no strong feeling about keep
ing the lanes” Yet, In the survey
from his office which was strorvgly
biased against bowling, more stu
d e n ts
chose
b o w lin g
th a n
Hopefully his column will help stu
Nautilus/weight training or fitness
dents realize a university should be
studio (roc dance, aiarobics, martial
more than just a vocational trade arts) or both put together. (Even
school A university is a stage for In though the survey questlonaire In
terchange of free thought.
dicated that a fee Increase of $1 per
It Is refreshing to see the Summer quarter would be required for bowl
Mustang moving away from the world ing but no mention of money was
of Grant Schaefer where “ Big Busted made for any of th e 'o th e r eight
Women ’ and "Square Jawed Men” did choices, more students chose bowl
little more than sit at Avila Beach, ing.)
drinking beer, wondering where to go
for happy hour Keep up the good
It Is ridiculous to destroy the
work.
bowling alley, which would take half
MIKE REDMAN

Trim fat from defense to solve deficit
Willi C ongress deadlocked
over the fiscal 1986 budget, cer
tain members struggle to provide
solutions to an awesome federal
deficit running at S200 billion.
Raise taxes! Cut Social Securi
ty! Reduce student loans!
So go the shrill cries, echoing
off the gilded halls and marble
floors of the Capitol.
All the while, the bloated,
happy pig of the Pentagon roots
in its trillion dollar slop, confi
dent that its gluttonous and
wasteful ways will go unchcckThe answer to the budget pro
blem lies ju s t a c ro ss th e
Rptomac, in a five-sided sty. Now
is the time for the swine to be
slaughtered.
R e c e n tly . ev e n
h a w k is h
Republican Senator Robert Dole
accused defense secretary Caspar
Weinberger of not having “ level
ed with the Senate” on military
spending needs.
U nder p re ssu re in M ay,
W e in b e rg e r
s u d d e n ly
“ discovered” S4 billion available
as a resuh, he said, of Pentagon
over-estim ation for inflation.
Rep. Les Aspin (D-Wis.) reported
th a t C o n g ress h a s m is a p 
propriated up to S50 billion in
the past four years as a resnh of
the over-estimates.
President Reagan’s own Grace
C o m m issio n
e stim a te d
th e
Penatgon wastes S12 billion a
year.
When you add these billions
“ lost” through accounting to the
millions spent on such items as
S7,000 coffee machines, S640
toilet seats and S450 wrenches,
you begin to accumulate some
capital.
On top of that money, consider
the wasted tax dollars which go
toward the defense industry’s
hyper-inflated sole com petitor
contracts. A recent example con
cerns the U.S. Army helicopter
procurement program through
a million dollars to replaça, th e
bowling alley could make a profit
with promotion and reasorsable
prices. The prices for bowling and
shoes spring quarter were only half
those charge by the bowling alley'In
town.
KEN M. WILSON

Bell Helicopter Textron Inc.
Earlier this month, the Army
formally disclosed a federal
crim inal investigation against
Bell over allegations of over
charging and fraudulent billing
for spare parts. A prosecutor for
fhe case said $IS million is “ a
very conservative estimate” of
the money ripped off.
Army S^retary John Marsh

more.
During my four-year stint in
the Army, I witnessed hundreds
of thousands of dollars being
wasted or stolen. I can remember
the 82nd Airborne Division going
through its year-end ordinance
extravaganza. For three days
straight, the paratroopers fired
off all their bullets, rockets, mor
tars, flares and bombs before a

The bloated, happy pig of the
Pentagon roots in its trillion
dollar slop.
immediately cut payments to the
firm in half. Whereas Bell was
taking in $13 million on the con
tract, now it will receive only
$6.3 million — a month.
Fresh charges from an accoun
ting officer on the U.S.S. Kitty
Hawk show that sloppy pro
cedures and enforcement have
allowed for hundreds of thou
sands of dollars to be wasted. To
save the effort of moving sup
plies below decks, sailors alleged
ly just dump them overboard.
Taking advantage o f the
largesse and looseness in the
system, someone on the ship had
31 silver ingot bars delivered —
some of which were discovered
during a drug bust. Although the
aircraft carrier had no need or
authorization for the silver, it
was sent, and stolen, anyway.
When you multiply this kind of
waste, which is representative,
times 700 ships in the Navy,
you’ve located several bilHons

deafened public audience.
Besides “ wowing” the locals,
what was the purpose of this
traditional display? The reason
the division had to exhaust all its
materiel was that it would then
receive the same level of funding
and supplies for the next year.
And on that rationale, so
operates the entire $300 billion a
year system known as the
military.
It is time to exercise a little
homespun ecofumiics on our pro
fligate martial son. Instead of
giving the military everything it
could ever ask for, let’s reduce
th a t dow n to th e b a re st
minimum to meet hs needs. Then
besides rescuing our budget, we
would buy an adequate defense
— one which operates on the
principle of thrift instead of lux
ury.
M khaei Finucane it a senior
journalism major and Summer
Mustang stiff/ writer.
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Mid-State Fair: a growing event
By Margaret Barrett

staff Wrtlw

Tha atatua “Blua Ribbon Draam” waa unvaNad at tha paaaa bafbaeua.

Fair statue depicts life ^
By Margaret Barrett
Sufi Writer

The Mid-State Fair press
barbecue was highlighted last
Friday by the unveiling of a
small-scale replica o f the
statue which will grace the
fairgrounds entrance next
year.
Mark Creenway designed
"Blue Ribbon D ream ." a
bronze statue o f a father with
his daughter holding her blue
ribbon-w inniag ' lam b. The
Mfe-liK statue will b t oompletaé for the opening o f next
year’s fair." Untíl then, JOO.
sm al gralr rapikas ,wiB be
•oM. .. .
"W e wanted to make the
cortsmimity a lot more aware
o f art.*’ said Oreenway, a res
ident o f Templeton.
E m ily
C h id la w
of
Atascadero was present for
the unveiliog. She and her
husband bought the first
statue at a cost of S1,000.
"My husband invested in it
(the sutue) because we feel
very strongly about Mark's

career," said Childlaw. She
ag reed
w ith
J o h n s o n ’s
description of the statue.
“ I t’s very cipse to our
hearts.”
Russ Jam es, prom otions
and special events c o o r
dinator, announced that Roy
Clark will perform a 40minute concert before Kenny
R o g e rs’ a p p e a ra n c e
on
August 9. adding to the
S7S0,0(X> worth o f grands- ‘
tand entertainment. Tickets
are etil avaBaNe for all com
**No where anywhere w t t ^
yon find something to equal
U,’’he said.
In addition to the grands
tan d
entertainm ent, over,
SI50.000 worth o f free enter
tainment will also be avail
able ,a t four locations, the
P epsi
F ro n tie r
S ta g e ,
Budweiser Poderosa Stage, 7
up Big Top Stage and Coors
Entertainment Center, said
Johnson.

The San Luis Obispo County
M id-Sutc Fair, which began as a
three-day event when county residenu gathered to show their
animals, has grown into a 12-day
combination fair and entertain
ment center attracting more than'
330,000 visitors each year.
Members of the Sixteenth Ag
ricultural ‘Association decided
they wanted a county fair in the
early 1940’s, said Daryl Teshima,
a fair media representative. They
received funds arid approval from
Sacramento to hold the fair in
Paso Robles in 1942. World War
II prevented the fair from star
ting until 1946.
"Everyone cooperated to get
this thing off the ground that
first year," said Teshima.
Events at the first fair includ
ed livestock contests, crops and
floral displays and exhibits of
homemade goods such as quilts,
jams and pies. Live entertain- ment was also offered.
- - -—
More than 100 volunteers per
formed in what they called “ The
S an
L uis O b isp o
C o u n ty
Cavalcade Wild West Show."
Local performers became actors
an d
a c tre s s e s ,
p o rtra y in g
cowboys, Indians, train robbers
and dance hall girls. All events
were held in circus tents placed
o n d iftlo u .
More than .20,000 people at
tended the firs t year. "The most
am ailag thing is (the fa ir) made
moBBir tbe firs t year. It. is
'‘.iiaM ligd .fo r any county fa ir but
« Irn ttit siBheard o f fo r a a e w : ^
to m ^ m o n a y ,’ ’ said TesUma. .K
ta ir started lo tdtaact
over the ■ yw i.-aed
buildings «ar^/dD B Maynard Pottm ,. m b»
•sneral manager d f Mh
f a k ^ 1 9 « . initiated the idm o f
landMaping the fa ir grounds and
buHdill«
a waterfaU inside the
main entrance.

Buck Owens . was thé main
Changing the name of the' fair
entertainment attraction in 1969, attracted people who normally
which marked the beginning of a would not com« (o San Luis
new tradition of having well- Obispo, Teshima said. Big-nami
known entertainers perform at entertainers such as Bill Cosby,
the fair. "T hat year started the Waylon Jennings, the Beach
notion of having the fair during Boys, Liopel Richie and Kenny
the day and the entertainment Rogers have all performed at the
center at night."
fair. Some of the entertainers
Under Potter’s leadership, th e. appearing this year include Huey
San Luis Obispo County Fair Lewis and the News, Air Supply,
grew in length from five days to J o m Jones and Alabama.
12 days in 1981, the same year
The Mid-State Fair runs from
‘"Mid-State Fair" was added to _August 7 to August IS.
its name.
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DO YOU NEED
CAMERA WORK?
»
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Come in and talk to the folks at U.G.S.
POSITIVES & REVERSES
PAPER A FILM
We're located in Bldg. 26 room 211B
or call us k 546-1140
Unlvenlty Graphic Syateinaia a ohidwtt run, non
of the Cal Poly Foimattion
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When asked what his goab
were when he took over at
general manager. Potter said, "I
just wanted to make it the big
gest little fair anywhere."
DON T ¥ISS m
GIANT SAVINGS
ON VIRTUAUr
eVlRYTHING IN
STOCK'

As advertised In the August Issue

,

of BICYCLINQ MAGAZINE

THURSDAY AUGUST, 1

FRIDAY AUGUST 2

noon-8pm

noon-8pm

SATURDAY AUGUST 3
10am-7pm

TIRES/TUBES

SHOES

up to 40 Vs on
clinchers and sew-ups
from Specialized, W olber
.. and Clement

A FREE pair of cycling
socks on top of low prices
for cleated or touring
shoes from Nike, Diadora,
Duegi, Avocet and Bata.

TOOLS
COMPONENTS

ACCESSORIES

20% o ff a ll tools and
reduced prices on parts
from chains to W heelsm ith
V
wheels.

Y ou'll save a bundle on racks,
pecks, rooftop carriers,
trainers and com puters.

GLOVES

JERSEYS/SHORTS
HELMETS

At handout prices.

HELMETS
Put safety firs t and save
on Kiw i, Skid-Lld.

Incredible savings to you
as we clear out our
inventory of Pearl Izumi,
Qiordana, V igorelli, a r^ _
others.

THREE DAYS ONLY

spim
c rc L K woMxa

fina MoiraJaa, aafwpaw itta a oeeasoorJaa

aae PaaiMWiv*- S4t-5673
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no regret haircuts
for guys & gals
544-98-I3 846Higuefa

$12 I

hairstyling

SLO hoi
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Volunteers provide support
By LIm A. Houk
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»35fnm, 126mm, and Disc Davaloping
»Reprints >«Posters .

9 SANTA ROSA STR.
549-8979
c a n n i c o a s rs u i m g
tta c u n v n o n
I m e a s OB « e r a

*1..

FINAL DAYS
TO BECOME
A LIFETIME
MEMBER
FOR
ONLY $ 2 9 * 5
(SOONTORETUflNTOM
QCkOOi

W IT H P U R C H A S E O F T H IS O R AN Y V C R OR C A M E R A FR O M US

AND RECIIVC

FREE LIFHIME MEMBERSHIP

10HIEE

MEMBERSHIP

Now Over 8.000 Films In Our Library
And We re Truly Organized For
Pleasurable & Easy Selection'

BENEFITS InduSe:
• S s m M il
a N M tA l'S
M y « *«ntat an
A«nian>r>dSY M e l M OAM v
Rant OR S a lu rtfa y Bach
tw asM y

SPECIAL FOR NON-MEMBERS

• MaFWBts r*ni 1 la^ loi

Rent 1 Movie For *S S 2nd Rental •• FR EE

14 a n « 7 n i U m ig F B I f »tv
OA« M y

« cowvffMeaiT BTonaa

• i**d an« aarh eBdibeAai
mam*r*nw*>00 »
• 0 « ( eu«Ma on p m cn a a «a a o «

• BLOt«ei BmMBI
• ATABCAMRO TBBBffl CiMmAa«t
• WPSoeoe m m isa m . m« •
• AM90YOOHAMOt «MT«««IIeWay
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DROP IN..
See What The
Bookstore Offers:
Huge A ssortm ent of G eneral Reading Books,
Cal Poly Souvenirs,
P hoto Supplies, Processing, Film,
Cal Poly Clothing,
C alculators, C om puters,
Gifts, Magazines, Snacks,
H ealth & Beauty Aids,
Art Supplies, Free Gift W rapping,
and lots of other godd things.

Moat items at discount prices.
S w M io r H rs:

Moaday-Friday 7:45 a m -4K>0pm

EJG D rral

B ookstore

church also supplies free bread to
the People’s Kitchen whenever
possible.
Cnl Poly has donated its own
share of vegetables, pigs, eggs
and milk to the'Peopie’s Kitchen,
said Matzen, but the summer
months seem like hard times un
til students return. Matzen en
courages students to serve once
in awhile at the People’s Kitchen
to gain the experience o f helping
out the community.
“ Come observe one day at the
People’s Kitchen — see if it’s
something you could do,’’
Mntgen said. “ Oet a small group
of friends together to decide on a
balanced menu o f food to serve.’’
August and September have
many volunteer spaces to fill
with any young and old people
who want to serve. Mntzen is in
charge of filling these spaces and
in his minimal spare time he is
constantly collecting and han
ding out used clothes, shoes and
blankets to gnybody who needs
them and announcing any new
jobs listed in the TelegramTribune to people waiting in lint
for food.
In dealing with all the volun
teers at the People’s Kitchen,
Matzen said, “ A lot o f people
have compassion to serve and
donate food, but most of all they
care enough to listen to each
person in line.’’
he average homeless
person in San Luis
Obispo is not someone just passing through town carrying a
sleeping bag, but someone such
as a neighbor or a friend who has

T
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MOVIE RENTALS
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•uftwmar
The bomelcM problem ia San
^ Luis Obispo is a p<^tical, social
' and economic one, with many
forms of ongoing relief in every
córner of the city.
In one such comer, the Mit
chell Park block is the location of
the People’s Kitchen.
“ We serve n well-bnlnnced meal
to 30 to 33 people, 365 days a
year, rain or shine,” said Stan
Mntzen, the coordinator of voluntecss for the People’s Kitchen.
At noon everyday, the People’s
Kitchen seu up in the park with
donated food and volunteers
from all over San Lois Obispo to
serve the men, women and
children waiting in line for a good
meal.
,
"About 85 percent to 90 per
cent of the people in line are
single males,’’ Matzen said.
“ BecauM food stamps are about
all a single male can get, that’s
just not enough.’’
Most of the churches in San
Luis Obispo are involved with
the People’s Kitchen by jpffering
food and services every month.
Tim Boyer, the director of youth
ministry at the First Presbyter- '
ian Church of San Luis Obispo,
said his youth group serves at
the People’s Kitchen at least
once a month.
“ We usually serve hot dogs,
beans and some fruit or salad,”
Boyer said. “ And while the kids
serve, they learn first hand how a
little sharing and caring can go a
long way.’’
Boyer said any donations of
time or food are helpful, as his

m MB«
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From page I
were discussed by the council.«
Billig proposed to form a subcohimittee consisting of two
councilmembers, city staff and
representatives from the People's
Kitchen which would study
alternative locations and resolve
the issue in a timely matter.
Discussion of the motion focused
on the effectiveness of such a
subcommittee and the changing
role of the city from facilitator to
leadership.
Dunin said he may reconsider
his vote denying the use permit,
and shortly after midnight, Billig
withdrew her motion and ad
journed until Monday at noon.
The city staff recommended
the People’s Kitchen be granted
a use permit on a trial basis
because no other appropriate site
exists and the luture and char
acter of the service can be im
plemented in a safe manner.
Conditioiu of the permit provide
for a review by s u ff in one year
or sooner if many complaints are
recieved.
For hours people lined up to
give testimony for and against
the People’s Kitchen’s move
from Mitchell Park to Brook
Street.
Residenu of Brook Street op
p o sed th e m ove to th e ir
neighborhood claiming it would
ftirtber increase congestion of the
dead-end street and threaten the
safety of the neighborhood which
alrcndy has a transient popula
tion. Residents fear vandalism
and other crimes would increase
if the People’s Kitchen was
located on Brook Street.
“ Zoning is not the issue, people
Uvkig there now arc the issue,”
said Richard Wiegers, a Brook
Street resident. He speculated
that elderly women and families

who reside on Brook Stren could
be threatened by an increased
number of transients brought
about by the People’s Kitchen.
The People’s Kitchen, a non
profit service providing free food
to the needy, presently serves
one meal a day to 35 to 55 people .
at Mitchell Park. Betty Nielsen,
chair of the People’s Kitchen
board of directors, said the
organization has made countless
attem pts to find alternative
locations for the kitchen and has
followed guidelines from the city
concerning zoning. After a yearand-a-half search for locations,
the Brook Street site was the
best alternative to serving in the
park, testified Neilsen.
“ The zoning is right, the price
is affordable.’’ Nielsen said, ad
ding there is no evidence linking
guesu of the People’s Kitchen
with crime in the neighborhood.
The question o f congested
parking was addressed by Com
munity Development Director
Toby Ross who said the People’s i
Kitchen is negotiating with the
city for use o f d ty property next
to the site which would accom
modate sufficient parking.
A represenutive from the City
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment argued the People’s Kitch
en does not belong in a park set
ting where it has been operating
without city appaoval for two
years.
People who live nesu Mitchell
Parks favored the move, com
plaining they haven’t feh safe to
use the pork since the kitchen
began servingTherc.
Although there was dispute as
to the locatk» o f a People’s
Kitchen, most agreed that the
•ervice is necetsary.
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for the needy
lost a job and can’t afford next
month’s rent, let alone feed one
or two children.
Lieutenant Carol Anderson of
the Salvation Army has to face
the plight of thè homeless people
of the community everyday.
"Yes, there are p e o i^ who are
homeless by choice, but the
average homeless person may be
somebody like you and me who
^ can’t pay rent, an eviction notice
comes, and tl^ home is lost,’’
said Anderion.
The biggest problem in this
community has been one of
public awareness, Anderson said,
because a real fear exists of any- -*
one.who is homeless. Many add
ed social situations burdening
the homeless, such as being a
single parent or adult, handi- c a n id o r dis8bled,«lderty or a
minor, are unknown or not
recognized by the public.
"Any one of these people who
fall into these added social
categoil£i can at some point be
homeless," said Anderson.
The San Luis Obispo County
. and Cities Area Planning and
Coordinating Council has come
out with some startling figures
for 1984 and 1989 through 1992.
In San Luis Obispo City, 48 per
-cen t of the population in 19814
were in the very low and other
lower, household income levels.
The predictions for 1989 through
1992 are 45 percent o f the city
and 42 percent of the total coun
ty will fall into the very low and
other lower income levels. • . .
_ "This is not the impression the
county wants to give,” Anderson
said, "But these official figures

■P

PETE CHRISTIE

Í

Cellophanes
$ 10.00
846Higutra

544-9813

A regular at the Paopla’a KHchan aideya a fraa hinoh.
are the city’s own and the _
percentages are what we see."
Anderson said the political
climate of the city andthe coun
ty Is creating its own'problems,
because of the desire within.the
last six months to promote
tourism.
" I f tourism in this area grows
and grows, people are going to
have the gall to want to stay
here, and there will be no place
for them to go," said Anderson.
s i^ l
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“ When personal crisis comes
into a life, with no one to turn to
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The Salvation Army tries to fill
the gaps between the empty
pockeu and the empty spirits of
the homeless or near-homeless
people by way of money, food
and encouragement.

and no money to be found — if
we don’t foot the bill — the
steels become home," said
.Anderson.
The city council has taken two years to change its attitude
about spending money on itsown^
resident^ who are becoming
homeless.
“ The city council just didn’t
want to hear it,” Anderson said,
"But now I think they unders
tand that there are people who
live here, who need help too.”
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"The fact is that the jobs in
this area are at best non-existent,
if very low paying, and the hous
ing iscxhorbitant," said Ander
son.
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RENT • A • MINI
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Many people in San Luis
Obispo already live in motels,
Anderson said, and even by
frorking SOhours a week at a
^ normal paying job, these people •
still get evicted for not paying
the $195 or $225 every week for a
room. A motel offers a quick roof
over the heads of a homeless
mother and child because
utilities are hooked up without
-...the requirement of first and last
month rent and deposit pay
ments.
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H A V E I T TY P E S E T!
At University Graphic Systems
We Typeset Resumes, Riers, Brochures, Newsletters, Stationery...

Personalized
E xpressions

Come see us for all your printing needs.
Call us at 546-1140
or stop by, we're located in
Building 26 room 211B.
University Graphic Systems is a student run, non-profit branch
of die Cal Poly Foundation.
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CONCEPT

778 Higuera St.
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St.

Studios
5an Luis Obiapu

Small parts, big parts, batteries, & every
kind of wire or cable. In short we carry
everything electronic. For over 30 years
Mid-State has carried the biggest stock in
electronic parts between S.F. and L.A.

1441 Monterey St. SLO
543-2770
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Men's an d Women's Haircuts

Haircuts

$6.00

543-7871
779 Foothill Blvd.
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Special

$35.00

543-1290
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Old Country 'Deli victorious in cook-off

In search o f a perfect barbecued rib
By Janet Haaarot

SlaltWritar
It wasn’t difficult to decide which rib was
unique among the seven ribs available for tasting.
The Old Country Deli rib had no stiuoe. just
seasoning. It wasn’t, messy ahd it tasted like
freshly-cooked meat.
“ The Old Country Ddi has the best beef on a
stick,’’ said - David Stanley, a senior physical
education major.

*Rib gating is a
toothpickin* occupation*
—

Robert Holley

He wasn’t the only one who felt that way. Old
Country Deli won the People’s Choice Rib CookOff Award for the second year in a row. The deU
.also placed Hrst in the Ju d g a Award competition
“ and w e.undersund that it wasn’t real close,”
said Norm Eggen, owner of the Old Country Deli.
“ But we’re trying to be humble about it.”
Not everyone agreed with the ftnal d e ^ io n .
“ The Assembly Line was the best,” said Cbere
Lee of Fairbanks, Alasjta. “ It had more meat on it
and it wasn’t gristly.”
Mike White, a local resident, saved his last three
ribs so he could sit down and eat “ a bunch at a
time.”

White said, “ The Assembly Line ia the best in
the sauce category, but Sebastian’s has better
meat.”
Not everyone liked Sebastian’s ribs. “ 1 didn’t
like it,” said Tom Goodman o f Atascadero. “ 1 just
sucked it down.”
Dave Dosker, a senior landscape architecture
mgjor, also favored the Asaernb^ Line. *Tve
never had Assembly Line ribs before. I was sur
prised hohr good they taste. The sauce is what
.makes it.”
<
Rose M ardietti, a local resident, said, “ 1 don’t
care for the sauces. I wish they would leave them
. off and let the natural barbecue flavor cook
through.”
“ Old Country Deli it number one,” said John
Marchetti. “ That’s my favorite too,” said Rose.
But others were not quite as pleased with the
-entire rib cook-off. “ Nobody knew what was going
on with the ribs and I didn’t want to wait in line,”
said Paul Schwarm, a recent crop science gradu
ate. “ So I went and bought chicken instead.”
But for those who enjoy ribs or just the freedom
of choice, the rib cook-off was an evening to
re m e m b e r./‘Rib ^ tin g is a toothpkkin’ occupa
tion,” said Robert Holley, an employee of the
Cigar Factory.
P. Cameron of Los Osos said her husband Alan
wasn’t eating ribs because he lost part of a gold
crown last time he was eating them. “ I’m not a rib
fan anyway,” said Cameron. “ I’d rather have a
burger from Rhynos.”
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Johnston Chiropractic C linic'
Palmer Graduate

1150 Grove Street
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^ Now Presenting: ^
THE GUACAMOLE BACON BURGER
1/4 lb. B urger topped w it h
Guacamole & Sizzlin g Bacon
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CO FOR m
At Mustang village you pick your
own llfestyle...make your own_
choices...llve In a conveniently
located student community.
Rents from $187.50 a m onth.
Save on transportation...just a
short walk to campus.
y i t Close to shopping... banks...
markets... churches.
-Jft Beautiful BRAND NEW units with
kitchens, study areas, laundry
facilities, swimming pool,
recreation room!
See models now l Our office staff
is available 7 days a week ^ '
from 9 am to 5 pm.
Call 805/543-4950 or Stop In
and see them fo r yourself a t...
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15th annual Mozart Festival scheduled to start Monday
[By Janet HMarot
The 19th annual San Luis
lOMspo Mozart Festival will ofIflcially begin at noon Monday.
IjubL 29 in the Mission Plaza in
Isan Luis Obispo. A variety of
(concerts will b e ' perform ed
Ifeaturing professioaal musicians
I from aH over the United Sutes.
MONDAY
The Amadeus B rau Quintet
[wiD bpgin performances on MonIday
in concert
M 3 p.m.,
ifoDowed by strings, woodwinds,
[percussion, brass and vocal
i workshops throughout ,town. In
the evening the Festival Prelude
in the Cal Poly Theatre will begin
at 8:19. It will be an evening with
William Bplcom and Joan Mor
ris. ,
TUESDAY
The orchestra concert will
begin at 8:19 p.m. at the Cal Poly
Theatre. Pianist Jeffrey Kahane

will be feaiured.This is Kahane’s 8:19 p.m. is the Mladi Wind concert hall.
Theatre.
second year with the Mozart Quintet. They are the resident ' ' “ This could be the most unique
Wednesday night’s Candlelight
Festival.
quintet at the Idyllwild and Ojai of all the concerts,’’ said 'Clifton Concert will be repeated at 9 p.m.
M psk festivals. The show will be Swanson, director and conductor at Mission San Miguel.
At 9 p.m. there will be a held at Trinity United Methodist of the festival. “ They play and
Candelight Concert at Mission Church in Los Osot.
SATURDAY
sing a lot of American musk and
San Miguel -featuring the Los
All three of the performances
H arvey P itte l’s Saxophone much of it is Bokom’s original
Angeles G uitar Q uartet. The Quartet will play at the Com work.’’
on Saturday are repeats o f earlier
program will indude works from munity Presbyterian Church in
Two other concerts will be held performances, featuring the Mis
Bach, Fink, Mozart. Wfiitney C am bria, bringing forth the simultaneously, both repeats of sion Concert, the Harvey PHtel
and Siegel.
perform ances.
The Saxophone Quartet, and the Los
m usk o f Bach. Mozart and previous
v a rio u s w o rk s by J o p lin , Mendelssohn String Quartet will . Angdes Guitar Q uarte^ ,
WEDNESDAY
perform at Trinity United Meth
Glazunov, Debuuy and Ravd.
SUNDAY
/
,T h e
M en d e lsso h n
S trin g
Each member of the quartet is odist Church in Los Osos, whik
The final performance of the
Quartet will play in the Cal Poly a soloist in his own right and the Mladi Wind Quintet will be festival is the Orchestra Concert
Theatre performing works by P ittd is considered to be the at Trinity Lutheran Church in on Suday in the Cal Phly
Mozart. Shulamii Ban’s String fmest saxophonist and woodwind ' Paso Robles.
Theatre, lliis will feature music
Quartet will also perform.
virtuoso performing today.
o f Mozart and Shostakovich.
• T he
M en d elsso h n
S trin g
FRIDAY
Jeffrey Kahane will be on piano.
Quartet is the winner of the
The weekend welcomes a new
THURSDAY
“ A festival is a celebration and
Young Concert Artists’ Interna
^ Ear Opener Concert begins style of musk featuring the Fes is supposed to be an upbeat
tional Auditions. The quartet ' the festivities Thursday in the tival C ham ber Singers and
thing where everybody gets in
serves as Quartet in Residence at CaL Poly T heatre. At 8:19 Chamber Orchestra at 3 p.m. The volved,” said Swanson. “ I hope
New York’s Hebrew Arts School Bolcom and Morris present an main concert begins at 8:15 at that the students and faculty of
and the summer Sante Fe ^hrray .of American musical histo Mission San Luis Obispo, while a Cal Poly wilf get into the swing
Chamber Musk Festival.
ry ranging from generations of piano recital will be performed by of things as the festival gets
Also playing Wednesday at popular music to music for the Jeffery Kahane in the. Cal Poly under way.”
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budget increase for P oly
By Juile Anne Lauer
SunW rtMr

Oov. George Deukmejian has
signed a balanced $33.9 billion
budget for 1983-86 which pro
vides the California State Uni
versity with a 9.1 percent in
crease to the General Fund.
The increase includes an $86
million for employee pay increase
and $13.3 million for new pro
grams.
The support budgas for the
CSU provides an additional $3.1
million* to prevent State Univer' sity fee increases in 1983*86. The
final budget provides for a
sutewide mandatory fee of $111
.
for up to 6.0 units and $191 for
more than six units.
t'
The su te budget CSU Capital
Outlay Fund will provide Cal Po
ly with $779,000 for equipment
for Dexter Library, $1,779,000
for equipment for the new
Engineering South building and
$6,128,000 for the construction
^of a new Agriculture Science

HOUSING
From page 1
Village claims that u far as
renu go “ we’re as competitive as
they come,“ he also said the new
private studios t n going for
$600 per month. Several have al
ready been rented, he said.
T h e C e d a r C re e k c o n 
dominiums are priced at $233 per
person for a shared room and so
far the price does not seem to
hwerewaled at CMC but aUN
to oorraapondI wHb a tamale lnla^
Hna(r4wMly,rM
ifUlaxobanga.
vnma w ay, C4T679

P.0.6mgl6l,nn.3342
6LO.,aM0M001

H & P I I aaad a Ilia la ta n Otago
M . I ean laavo aliar 11am. umTpi
paywol
gas. Cab Maiaaa at S 4M 2»

MOWLEDJ.'a
Danoaa, aaittaa, WacapMona, ale.
800 Watt n o Sound Syalam, Lighting
REUASLg A F ra t^ B L E
aa slylaa of gaod mualc

CI^L QRra

1-995-3364
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symposium to

nuclear arms

Nuclear arms race awareness encquraged

building.
The increase in the CSU
budget as well as the overall
is a philosophy instructor, Dun he realized that you don’t see any
By Margaret Barrett
budget reflects the healthy con- SMHwmw
don will show the analysis used political orders,” said Wolf.
on each side.
diton o f the su te economy.
After the videoupe, the sym
Studenu for Social Respoosi'
The su te budget, • which will
posium will conclude with ques
bility will sponsor a nuclear
“ A proponent had to .admit tions from the audience if time
not require a tax inaease and
will contain a '$ l billion reserve symposium on Wednesday, July re c e n tly t h a t ’S ta r W a rs ’ permits.
wouldn’t work on a cloudy day,”
for economic uncertainties a n d ' 31 at 7:30 p.m. in the S an u
The Studenu for Social Re
emergencies, will .provide fbr L uda Resident Hall main lounge Wolf said. “ The lasers could not
to
make
new
studenu
aware
o
f
‘
penetrate
extreme
fog
Or mist.”
sponsibility
president said he
general fund expenditures of ap
race,said the A second speaker. Linden would like to see m ore money
proximately $28.4 billion and the nuclear aims
o f th e
c a m p u s Nelson, a psychology instructor, spent on communication between
special fund expenditures of ap p re s id e n t
organisation.
will speak on the psycology of t ^ Soviet Union and the "n h ed
proximately $3.3 billion.
In addition to the increase ''
Charles Wolf said the two hour
received by the CSU, the Uni symposium will include speeches
*So we have conflicting
versity of California received a by three Cal Poly professors, a
12.8 percent increase from the 20-mlnute videoupe and, if time
philosophies — so what*
General Fund and the communi allows, a question-and>answer
ty colleges received an 11.6 per period. Although final plans have
—
Charles Wolf
cent increase from su te and local not been completed, a short
funds.
survey o f approxim ately 10
According to the Board of questions might also be cir the arms race and iu effecu on States instead of on nuci«;ar
Trustees for the CSU, the ex culated at the beginning o f the society.
weapons.
cellent budget for education has symposium to test how knowl
“ You hate your neighbor until
been due to the strong support of edgeable those present are on the
Michael Yoshimura, a biology
Gov. Deukmejian to help rebuild ‘ newest weapons. Wolf said.
teacher who is also active in a you knock on his door and rind
California universities.
•gram ro o u organization called out why he lives differently,”
“ It’s almost impouible to keep Beyond W ar, the members of Mid Wolf, who believes socialism
up,“ Wolf said. "They^ (nuclear which believe war has become has h e lp ^ co u n u ies, such as
proponanu) make it purpoaely obsolete, will speak on the “ utter China. Before the revolution in
confusing, loading it under all futility” o f using war as a con 1949, people were surving. Al
though China has a population of
flict resolution. Wolf said.
have scared renters off as only a that technical garbage.“
“ We have all these weapons one billion, it has population
few singles are still available.
Stan Dundon, a philosophy and to use war to solve conflict is under control and does not have
Stenner Glen and T ropicana
the starvation problem of India,
Village renu reportedly remain professor, will speak on the latest ridiculous,” he said.
arm s developm ents, including
Ar v id e o ta p e title d ’’No a country under a partial capital
the same.
W ith a ll o f " th e new ly- “ S tar W ars,” the Strategic Frames, No Boundaries” will be ist system, said Wolf.
Commenting about the Soviet
constructed facilities, housing Defense Initiative. He will exam shown after the speakers’ presenutions.
The
Upe
consisu
of
Union
and the United States,
ine
the
arguments
given
by
the
director Bostrom expects that
many studenu who have been proponents and by the oppo an Apollo 9 astronaut’s recollec Wolf said, “ So we have conflic
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